
50B Beecroft Road, Beecroft, NSW 2119
Sold House
Friday, 1 March 2024

50B Beecroft Road, Beecroft, NSW 2119

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Jenny Xiao 

https://realsearch.com.au/50b-beecroft-road-beecroft-nsw-2119
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-xiao-real-estate-agent-from-bridge-house-bh-real-estate


$3,090,000

The perfect new ultra-luxury, oversize house with a modern design concept.  and located in quiet street. Beecroft is old

rich and long history in the leafy northern suburb.They have well -known primary and private school catchment. Featuring

an easy-care modern approach living with contemporary tones and colours, spacious light-filled rooms, timber

floorboards, and a separate gust room, this home provides abundant space for multi-generational families.An open plan

layout from the gourmet kitchen, ding and living room flows to the covered alfresco entertaining area. this home provides

both a great location and great accommodations for a comfortable lifestyle while managing family. school and work.Close

to Beecroft train station, Beecroft shopping Village, Arden private school , Cafes, Supermarket etcMain Features1. 4

spacious bedrooms upstairs all with built-in -robes plus large living space or 5th guest bedrooms downstairs , 4 luxury

bathrooms.2.Large master bedroom with stylish Ensuite, walk in wardrobe and private balcony.3.Sunny-drench open

dining and living area, huge living space with high ceiling enjoying family party and entertaining your friends.4. The stylish

kitchen enjoys stone bench tops including waterfall island with breakfast bar. top level appliance and  huge cooking

pantry5 Excellent school catchment for Beecroft primary school, Arden private school and Cheltetenham Girls High

School.6.Other features fully ducted air-conditioning, fully fenced, intercom, security system, internal laundry, automatic

lock up garage .ledlights and timber flooring throughout upstairs- a few minutes walk to Beecroft train station and

shopping village. Woolworths. local shops and coffee shop etc- 2 minutes walk  to Arden private school-  800 sqm size

land and brand new house in the handy location . don't miss out  The glamorous home provide the utmost luxurious

lifetstyle in a most fabulous location, Flawlessly executed to perfection , this home surprises and delights at every turn

with the highest quality fixtures, fitting and finishes.


